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King Jamces's version of the Bible, and of
William Shakespeare, irnchaniged in. all
~sgentials, evenl dowil to the present day,
while <ther laný.utgeý;, suci 'as French
and Germaii, have sufféred far mucru var-
iation in the saine length of tirne. If any
wvel].read. Masoi Nvill carefully txamine
the work as taughit by the Temple School

f Instruction, lie cannot help being
struck by the singular force and beauty
ý)f the languagye used. ihere is ixot une
word too nuch, nor is tlhere anythiîg left
--ut whichshould be there. The langjuagre
is sucli as Goldsmith or Addison might
have used, froni the eleglance axîd purity
i-f its diction, tivugli, perhaps, if tested
by the petty st.-.dard cf Hairt's Ei'ish
Oranimar, or sona other sucli self-con-
stituted authority, it miglit be found
soinewliat lacking. -Bro. Edward fturst
Broiv? in I<eystone.

THE SOCIAL FEATURES OF OUR
ORDER

It is my deliberate conviction that the
great cause of non-affiliation is the negleot
of the social features of our Order by the.
lodges. These institutions are comiplex
in their character. While upon the one
hand their chief dlaini to the confidence
.)f mapkind i8 their beautif ul '-systemn cf
rnorality, veiled in allegory, and illustrated
by symbuls," upon the other hand we nmust
reniember that they are social bruther-
hoods. Frotu ail parts cf the jurisdiction
the complaint arise3 thut the brothers take
sD littie interest in the meetings of their
lodges.

Mý%any lodges decline, becorne dormant
and die, becatise the monthly gatherings
are not made more attractive. The repeti-
tion of the ritual, not always particularly
well done, the readin ' _ of the minutes, the
report of a fewv deliîxquents and a speedy
adjournînent, probably ougit to be attrac-
tive enouih tu tempt brethren in the couli-
try to ride eight or ten miles to the lodgre
room, or meinhers in town to forsake
home, or club, or thleatre, or rival attrac-
tioni, but se weak is human nature, some-
how it doesn't always do it.

Far -be it froin me to advise that the
lodge room be madle the scene of improper
festivity, or to seek to engraft upon our
Orders the features that chave brouglit
discredit upon the lodges elsewhere. I
only recommend with ail the earnestness
in my power that a united effort be made
to render the lodge meetings more attrac-
tive. An inexpensive dinner or supper

would Le a pleasant additiuit iii maîiy
instauces. The stomaci aud. nut the
heart is the real seat of affections. Iu
country lodges, afier the conclusion cf
the proceedings, an informai fariiners'
club a. general discussion tipon agri-,
cultural matters nlight; well be held, and
it would. do no Ixarin to have goud men lu
the iieighiborhccd, who were not inembors,
tu attend these. The resuit would be that
most ut thein wculd soon be in the lodge.

Iii towns and villages a lecture or talk
tiuo soine topic of conteinporary interest,
a recitation, a song, or story, inight weIl
be given either ini connLcetion with or as
a substitute for a supper. The amouint cf
interest, anmusemnent or instruction wvhich
mnay be du-- out cf the material cf any
fairly represeriteci lodge would really sur-
prise its own members.

If there hc one noticeable want in the
social systein ht is a want of proper relaxa-
tion and amusement ; and se true is this
that 1 aru sure the recommendation just
given will scein to mauy as a useless
innovation, upon the serions observance of
fraternity, because even the capacity for
social enjoyinent in many lias become
atroplîied and withercd froîn lack of use.
-f'xchctnge.

We are cxtremely sorry to, heir that
some ten atheistic "brethren" in -New
Zealand have taken the extraordinary
step cf applying to the Grand Orient of
France for a charter, alleging that the
ceremnqnics and ritual of the Englisli Order
" bear great afinity with the old Jewish
traditiolus, aud that consequently free
thought is excluded froîn the lodges.
The petitioners alecge that New Z ýa1and
is unoccupied. territory. We distinctly
affirm that it is not, aud thiat; no foreign
power ha2 a riglit to enter therein. Con-
fusion Nvill be worse confoundcd, and if
persisted in there wiIl be n.) alternative
for the Eîiglish, Scotch and Irishi breth-
ren but to form a Grand Lodge of New
Z2aland te keep oui this spurieus Ma-
sonry. -Soutlt -Africant Preernason.

Tlîe ,Scxth, âficau Er)eentsuîb cf Nov.
27 says : ' The information that we com-
municated lasi week as to the consent of
the M.W..G.M. cf Engiand tu warrant a
Lodge in the Transvaal, lias been hailed
ail over South Africa with the liveliest
feelings of deliglit. " We coi atulate our
far.awa 'y breiliren (who are .: jught riglit
unto us by the welcome Lu ,dium. of the
South Africaib Frecmason) in securing the
object se long and patiently 8ought after.


